
PERSONAL
(CimunuKili

MARRY Tvirgnst rxrluslve marring pefer
published; 1 sealed; ), worth IKH to
JU0. H. K. Imw, llox 1. InveT,

Colo. (18 M X

business man, wealthy but
lonesome, wishes to correspond; View
matrimony: no objection to poor woman.
IV.x 94. Elgin, 111. (1) 2J0 8x

FRKK Your fortune told, by America's
eminent astrologer, clairvoyant; to Intro-
duce my work t he heat of all please try
me ati.l irf. St. John, 12 Sheldon ft.,
Chicago. Hend birth date anl itatnp.
Know thyself. la-- 222 8x

OMAHA Steam Pasto Co., manufacturers
flour paste. 2210 Cuming. Telephone

'ouglas 1621. (- '-
A COMPLEXION satin smooth and fair

given by Satin akin powder. FourMnts.

REAL ESTATE
KKAL, ESTATE DEALERS.

RUSSELL & MKITRICK CO.. 432 Rmw.

PA YNB INV. CO., lat floor N. T. I Doug.
1781. (1)-2- 91

R. C. PETERS ft CO.. Bee Bid. (13)-- 292

GF.ORGB COMPANY,
10U1 Farnam. Tel. Douglas 758.

UJ 2

C. M. RICH, WtU and Locust. eWeb. W.

CITY PROPERTY POR SALE.

CHOICE INVESTMENTS

13,250 modern house, six blocks from
high school and Crelghton university,
good repair, permanent walks, good barn,

will rent for $.'!C0 to $400 per year.
M,&0 Two modern cottages, nearly new,

north block from 24lh 81. car line; will

rent for $500 to $550 per year.
U.600 Cottage and store, 30th and Plnkney,
In good repuln always rented, will bring

fl.ZM per year, net U to 14 per cent per

yenr. A great bargain.
'tll.OOO Brick block, well built, three stores,

three flats, rental $1,300 per year, not

t to 10 per cent every yenr. Nothing

better for permanent Investment.
112.600 Four modern houses, nearly new,

bringing $1,440 a year, ought to bring
more, on choice comer, fine neighborhood.

have other leaa and more.

G.O.WALLACE,
311 Brown Block.

M-- 106 7

J. II. DUMONT & SON

SUBURBAN
Twenty acres three-quarte- rs mile west of

South Omaha, 15 acres In fruit, 2H acres
in pasture, 2V4 acres alfalfa; good Im-

provements; cheap price; owner can t give
land personal attention; easy terms to
right piirty; an exceptional chance for a
large family by industry and thrift to
got rich.

Forty acres vacant land, quarter mile from
South Omaha city limits, three-quarte-

mile from grade of Interurban line; only
$JU0 per acre; this can be mudo to pay
20 per cent Interest, Ask us how.

J. II. DUMONT & SON
16uS Farnam St.

0

BARGAINS
1 rooms, city water and gas. Price $1,400;

$J00 cash, balance easy.

I rooms, new, on car line, all modern; plpod
for furnace. Price $2,800; cash required,

$5(10, balunco monthly payments.

4 rooms, one block to car, city water. Price
$1,050; cash $LHX), balance easy payment.

REAM & CO.
635 Paxton Block.

09-)-

$12,500 HOME
On the most faahlonuble Btreet In the

West Farnam district; nearly new
th1 tlulHhed hoUBe. Hied bath room and lot,
b'.ixUfi. This house was built by the owner
for a home: the interior llnlsh, plumbing,
llirhtlriK fixtures and hardware uro the
Very best. For particulars ask

JOHN W. ROBBINS
SOLE AGENT.

IS02 FARNAM ST. TEL. DOVO. 529.
119.1

3

choice lots facing east on Rose
Hill Ave., overlooking Country
Club links, only $1,G00.

THE BYRON REED CO.,
Phone D. 297. 212 S. 14,

(19)

147c
An Improved property located In the west

part of the city, three short blocks from
Farnam car, now paying 14 per cent on
price asked. $3,500; only takes $1,750 cash
to handle this. "Let me show you this
big snap."

WILLIAM E. ROMANO,
Tel. Douglas lliW. 4SU Board of Trade.

(19) M144 8

Lovely Home
HOl'SE 7 rooms, modern except furn-a- c;

barn, lot 5)x12H; abundance grapes
and various varieties of fruit and shrub-
bery; )eautiful maple trees In front; half
block from car lino. 3J12 Emmet. Bar-
gain $2,260.

J. H. JOHNSON. 843 N. Y IJfe.
119J-- 3H Sx

HOME BARGAIN
modern, beautiful lot, shade and

fruit. Must sell. Price cut to sell at
once; $2.3uO.

National Investment Co.,
Douglas Wk. 'Phone Doug. 6tfl.

(19) M326 0

At a Bargain
Klce home, 8 rooms, modern exeept heat;

best open plumbing; house In splendid re-

pair; lawn, shade, small garden; good
neighborhood, walking distance and near
two car llnea. 30U Webstur. 'Phone
Harney 2376. (19)-3- 47 8x

ATTRACTIVE, PRACTICALLY NEW
HOME

LOOK IP OVER,
rjso stories, s rooms, strictly modern, on
paved street and car line. Price $3,6uu.

Term. $1,50 cash, balance on easy pay-Dint- s.

$02 North Tweutleth Street.
(,19)-- 3S0 hx

Make Me an Offer
for this tine corner lot, 8. W. corner $6th
and Charles Bis.; lot frontage 1A1 feet
on Charles St. and 63 fu on 2Mh bt.,
with cottage containing 7 rooms and bath
room; concrete sidewalks and paved St.
W. II. OlilBth. Owner, 2621 Chicago St.

(19 348 $

FACTOHY SITE
One full acre of trackage for less than

half What Us worth. See
J. W. HASP CO.

';. i Paxtoa Blk Deugutg 16&3.

0- -

REAL ESTATE
C1T1 FROPKRTT FOR

(Continued.
ALB.

D. V. SHOLES
110 Board of Trade.

$ 1,3500343 Taylor St., 60x130 ft., -- room
house, good Well, sewer, small barn;
blink from car. Want quick cash $
offer.

t LSOO-M- K) Patrick Ave., lot 30x126 ft., 4
rooms, sewer, water and gas, barn. $

$ 1.9U0 83) Mamlerson. Sox 128 ft., S rooms,
water, gas, chicken bouse, large
barn.

$ !,1U0 4t4 N. 3uth St., block from car, lot
64x126 ft., new cottage, mod-
ern

$
exeept furnace. $500 cash, bal-

ance $.6 per month.
$'2,7uO New house, modern except $

furnace, lot 42x1Jb ft., on Bristol St.,
near 27th St. $

$2,650 In Benson, near car line, 2Or&'128 ft.,
good house, well, cistern,
2.SI) bearing asparagus roots, 40 $

btarlng grapes, 12 to IS cherry trees,
raspberries, apples, plums, etc.; barn
1xJ. Let us show you this.

$ 2,100 Ml Parker St., 60x130 ft., with good
nouse, water, gas

and bath, good barn. High and
sightly. Jhim cash, balance monthly.
This Is choice.

$ 2,750-4- 715 N. 2th St., two blocks from
Ames Ave. car, ujoxiii n., wun oou

cottage, modern except fur-
nace. $1,&0 cash, balance monthly.

$ J.OOO 25ti6 Ames Ave., 40x127 ft.,
house, modern except rurnace, ex-
ceptional good condition. owner
will show anytime.

t 3,2002218 Harney St., nice brick
house, modern except lurnai-e- , on
rear of lot, with room for good flat
In front.

$ 3,150 tuxlOO ft., story and a half- -
house, hot water neax, mouern, iac-ln- g

Hanscom Park on Park Ave.
$ 3,6002018 Blondo St., a splendid thor

oughly modern nouse, iioi wme,
heat. In fine condition; nice lot and $16
barn. Owner will show anytime.

$ 6.0U0 East front on 40th St. car line, near
l;hlcugo, wen uuni iu"utni
bouse, 60 ft. lot. owner anxious to
ell quickly. Submit offer.

$ 6,000120 a 37th St., half block from ar--
nam car; orana new rsiwij
modern house, oak finish and floors
below, white enamel above; house
handsomely decorated Inside; ready
to move Into.

$11,000 East front on 40th, opposite tne
losiyn nome, line nuuoo, "
water beat, 85 ft. front lot; a splen-
did homo for a good deal lens than It
could be duplicated for. We want
a cash proposition. Oet busy on this.

T1401) SOUTH 11TH,
$4,150.

Here Is a fine, new entirely
modern house, with oak unisn anu iiui
water heat, lot 60x128, on paved street.
close to tne Dusmess uimrici,
IB per month. or a close in pruimij,
this Is good and cheap. Lt us show you
this today.

2306 N. 21ST T.,
$2,100.

rooms, modern except furnace, new
plumbing, cement walks, city water, sewer
and gas. A big bargain, easy terms.

920 NORTH 2GT1I ST.,
$1,050.

t rooms and basement, large barn, gas
and electric light, nicely papereu ana
painted, one-ha- lf block from car, paved
street, east front, walking distance, easy
terms. ,

3523 NORTH 30T11 ST.,
$2,500.

Ijtrge cottage, all modern, but
furnace, cellar under the whole nouse,
full lot, on car line, street paved and pav-
ing paid. Very cheap at this figure.

6 ROOMS,
NEW, MODERN,

$3,250.
ptnn.v a new entirely mod

ern house on beautiful south front lot 50x124

feet. In growing Sulphur Springs addition.
One block to Sherman avenue car. House
was built for a home and is duiu rigni,
has splendid furnace and cemented cellar,
fine lawn and shade trees. You can't get
anything better for the money. Part cash,
balance monthly payments.

Office open Monday evening! until 8:30
p. m.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1704 Farnam St. Bee Building.

U)

OPPORTUNITY TO GET
A MODERN

Home at a Low Figure
New Eight-Roo- m House,

$2,575.00.
House finished with natural finish through-

out, reception hall, parlor, dining room,
kitchen and large pantry, four bed rooms
and large store room, full cellar, nickel
plumbing, furnace, combination fixtures,
south front lot, close to car line, school
and church. Must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Call us up at once and let us
show It to you $50i) cash payment, balance
monthly payments.

0 P. Traver,
'Phone Red 472L 1S24 Farnam St.

(18)-3-29 8

SUMMER HOME

AND

FRUIT FARM

North of Benson Orphanage
on good road, near the Hrandeis'
home, contains 10 acres, 7V of
which is bearing fruit; apples,
cherries, plums, grapes, etc.
Over $(J00 worth of fruit will be
sold from this place this year.
Has good house, barn,
cribs, chicken house, etc. Beau-
tiful sightly location and a big
bargain at $4,000.

W. Farnam Smith & Go.
Telephone Douglas 1064.

1320 Farnam Street.
i

New 5 Room Cottage
No. SOU Charles St.; sewer, water, gas,

electric light and bath, with fine plumbing
fixtures, cemented cellar with laundry, two
more rooms can be finished In attic; lot
60xlr7; permanent sidewalks; close to
He mis Park and car line. Price $2,400; on
eauy terms. Will be for rent at $J$ after
September 15 if not sold.

.JOHNMV. HOBBINR
ltCC FARNAM ST. TET. DOVO 6.

(!- -.

GOOD HOME
Good Neighborhood

8 rooms, modern, hardwood finish, best
of material in house, all In excellent shape,
eaat front, and will rent for $45 per month,
but owner wants to fell. Let us show you
a homo you will buy.

BIRKETT & TEBBENS,
Bee Bid. Phone Doug 4764

1- M-

TTTE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: SLTTEMBER 8. 1D07.

REAL ESTATE
CITT PROPERTY POR (ALB.

Continued.)

COMPANY
Tel. Douglas 49.

VACANT
60040 130 ft. lots, on 16th, Just south

of Vlntpn St., high, sightly and
close to car. Best for the money.

70060x120 ft., north front on Vinton St.,
between 15th and lith. permanent
walk, stone paving. Special Improve-
ments cost about all we ask for the
property.

1,600 44xW ft., southeast corner 16th and
Vinton St.; a tine business corner;
sure to double In value.

1,30046 ft., west front, on 3Sth St., Just
off Farnam St.

X50O 45 ft. at northeast corner 3Sth and
Harney Sta.

1,70047 ft. at southwest corner 38th and
Farnam.

iou cant Improve on these lor
location or price.

BRIGG'S SUB.
On 20th and Hst, Just south of

Mason we can sell choice 60 ft. lots
from $1,500 to $1,750 on easy terms;
In walking distance; or will sell you
83 ft. or more at the same propor-
tion. This is the cheapest Inside
ground In Omaha. A perfect title.
No back taxes. Special Inducement
if you will build Immediately.

INVESTMENT
Three good frame cottages, renting

'vuor per month. 1915-17-- Vinton
St.

$13,600 New double brick terraoe on 2fith
Ave., Just south of Dewey; excep-
tionally well built; oak finish; gray
mottled brick, with stone trimmings;
tiled porch roof; leased to good ten-
ants at $100 per month on yearly
lease.

000 Corner on Leavenworth, near 20th,

with four substantial houses, pay-
ing over 10 per cent; large grounds;
sure to enhance In value.

$28.000-Ins- lde corner. Cfixt ft., with fine
building; stores below, flats

abovei renting for $3,9U) per year,
nearly 15 per cent gross; taxes and
repairs nominal. The beBt Inside
paying proposition offered.

ACRES
Let us show you Keystone Park

the finest suburban acreage proposi-
tion ever laid out around Omaha,
It Is selling fast. Prices reasmiablo.
$175 to $375 per acre. Will show you
In automobiles any day.

(19) 310 8x

0'Keefe
Real Estate Co.
1 10 00 Hanscom park lot, east sldo

34th; paving and walks paid.

12.250 bouse, lot 50x140,
close to car and school, on Walnut Hill.

13.225 cottage, NEW, on
high ground, near 26th and Wool- -
worth.

14000 NEW, square house,
near car line, north of Bemis park.

$4,500 will buy either of two fine
lots In West Farnam; one has
all modern bouse.

$6,000 2 cottages on Levenworth,
bring $600 yearly rental, besides fine
location for stores or flats.

FARMS AND RANCHES IN

THE WEST
10,000-acr- e tract In Eastern Colo-

rado, chance to double your money;
$6.25 per acre. Our descriptive plat
to be bad If you write us.

4,000 acres In western Nebraska, a
finely Improved ranch; will be sold on
terms. Write lor runner miormauon.

Section In western Nebraska, near
main line U. P., $6.25 per acre.

160 acres In Kimball county, Ne-

braska, $6.25 per acre; on easy terms.

1001 N. Y. Life Bldg.

'Phone Douglas 2152.
(l

Announcement
The owner of the five houses at Thirtieth

and Webster streets baa ordered us to
sell them at once.

Theyare on two good car llnea. In first-cla- ss

shape, newly painted, papered and
repaired; near the Crelghton university.
The prices were cut and they will go quick.

702 North 30th street, corner,
modern, $2,400.

704 North 30th street, dandy,
modern, $2,260.

706 North 30th street, east front, -- room.
modern, $2,260.

708 North 30th street, like new,
modern, $2,260.

710 North 80th street, corner alley,
modern, $2,400.

$3,000.

Close In Vacant Snaps
Full lot 60x132 on Chicago street east of

21st street, paved alley. Finest and cheap
est close-i-n lot offered.

$2,500.

Dandy lot 66x80 feet on 21st street near
Davenport, corner alley, a stone throw
from high school.

Act quick on these.

Robinson & Wolf
423 Paxton Block. (19- )-

7 ROOM
New house, all modern, but heat, full

east iront lot on paved street and car line,
This Is an exceptional bargain at $i.Su0,
Ibuo cash and VJ per month. Also a neatcottage near 30th and Plnkney. fullcorner lot, only $1,060, $ju0 caah and $15
per nuinm. iaai ana we will show yo
these bargains.

J. W. RASP CO.
436 Paxton Blk., Douglas 1661

(1- 9-

STOP PAYING RENT
I can sell you s well built

cottaguf, modern ex-

cept furnace, all In first class
shape, for small cash pay-

ment, balance $26 per month.

O. C. OLSEN
Ml South lith Bt.

(- 9-

BUT THIS BAROAIN.
Lot at 36th and Fort streets only $226.

O. NordMUiat, Owner, 2$ B. 3vth Ht.
U-7- 51x

REAL ESTATE
CTTT PROPRRTT POR iAI.B.

.'Continue

R. C. PETERS & CO.
H.800 We offer an bourn

and a full lot at 1413 No. 2th St. A
PAYMENT DOWN OF $, HAL-ANC- H

TO SUIT TOVR CONVEN-
IENCE, will take the property. Qo
and look at It.

$2,000Another room, frame house
at 4211 Nice large lot,
with plenty of shade and some fruit.
$K0 boWN AND BALANCE TO
SUIT.

$2,500 A all modern house at 2R20

Manderson St. A good-slse- d lot.
with plenty of shade; street paved i

ana cemented walks In front. The
house has a good furnace, electric
lights and will make a good, com-
fortable home f r somoone. OO
AND LOOK AT IT.

$3,650 Another house at 2f26herman
Ave., In good condition of repair, re-
cently painted and overhauled. It Is
well arranged and well built and Iihs
mantels, furnace and plumbing of the
best modern type. M DOWN AND
BALANCE TO SUIT will take this
one.

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT

$,500 A new, WELL BUILT, MODERN,
house, 3613 DODGE 8T.

HOT WATER HEATINO PLANT of
the BEST type. Large living room,
with a preseed-bric- k fireplace; gas
and electric light and every other
MODERN CONVENIENCE. Four
rooms finished In English oak down-
stairs and four good-size- d sleeping
rooms on the second floor. If you
are seeking a good house In the
WEST FARNAM DISTRICT this
may please you.

$4.750 A new house, the middle one of the
three at 42d and Dodge. We will sU
for this figure. HARD-WOO- D FIN-
ISH DOWNSTAIRS. QUARTER-SAWE- D

OAK FlAJORINO, HOT
WATER HEATING, Wolfe's latest
and BEST approved plumbing fix-
tures. Go and look at It. It Is well
and completely built.

$,000
A Beautiful Home in Dundee

We offer a house, built about six months
ago for a home. In the best section in
Dl'NDEE, half a block from the car
line. A LARGE RECEPTION ROOM.
LIVING ROOM, LI BRA R If, DINING
ROOM AND KITCHEN downstairs an
POUR good-size- d sleeping rooms on Bec-on- d

floor. The first floor Is finished In
English oak. HOT WATER HEAT and
the BEBT of OPEN NCK
PLUMBING throughout.

New nouses in the Field Club
District.

$6,800 On the east side of SSth St., between
Woolworth and Poppleton, the north
house of those facing west, Is now
complete. An house, with a
large living room extending east and
west across the house, with a large
BRICK FIRE PLACE In east end.
First floor Is finished In MAHOGANY;
HOT WATER HEAT, the BEST and
LATEST PLUMBING FIXTURES, a
well cemented basement underneath
entire house ind a largo porch, 10
feet In width. In front.

$6,250 Onthe east side of 35th St., between
wnoiwortn nnn mo mm-di- e

house of the three new ones
facing west, we offer for sale at this
figure. The arrangement and treat-
ment Inside of this house Is
unique and stylish. Extending across
the entire front of the house Is the
living room, with beamed celling and
French windows. Four large sleep-
ing rooms upstairs and plenty of
closet room and a large bath, with
modern fixtures. HOT WATER
HEATING of ample capacity. If
ynu are seeking something new and
original In design this will suit you.
Let us show It to you.

DUNDEE
We conl'nue to offer some choice lots In

this suburb at prices ranging from $510
to 175-- t "on a rAlMKHT Or 50 DOWN
AND BALANCE TO SUIT TOUR CON-
VENIENCE, at per cent Interest. The
lots are one and two blocks from the
car line ana are on established grade; no
better place to acquire a lot for a sub-
urban home. If you are seeking to buy
anything In DUNDEE give us an oppor-
tunity to show you our listings.

R. C. PETERS & CO., '

DOUO. 898. 220 SO. 17TH ST. (Bee Bldg.)

(19- )-

The Byron Reed Co.
Phone Doug. 297. 212 S. 14th St.
11,750 A good house, 2 large

lots, electric light, Frederick,
near 30th.

(2,200 A new cottage, south
front lot, Vinton and 30th
St.

$2,750 2730 Capitol Ave.,
cottage, fine bath room fix
turea, full cellar, lot 60x135,
south front; $3500 cash, bal
ance monthly.

$4,600 On 28th St., near Pacific, we
offer a full
modern home. A home for
anybody; fine east front lot;
paved street, shade.

$5,000 On 3 5th Ave., near Popple-
ton Ave., a new
square house, all modern,
east front lot, paved street,
only 2 blocks to Field club.

$7,600 On Harney St, near 34th, a
choice thoroughly
modern house, very attrac-
tive both exterior and Inte
rior; choice street.

$11,000 all modern home,
West Farnam district; fin
lshed in white oak and
cherry downstairs; hot water
heat; beautiful east front lot

$15,000 The S. W. corner 22d and
Leavenworth Sts., 4 houses
renting for $120 per month:
choice corner for stores; lot
118x106 ft.

$10,000 Cash, balance long time, for
a three-stor- y brick building
3 stores and 6 fiats; corner
lot; only two blocks to new
Rome hotel; yearly rental
$3,900. Investigate this.
Will take some Income prop
erty as part payment.

320 acres 1 miles from station, In
Canada. Will trade for Income prop
erty In Omaha.

09- )-

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
EASY TERMS

Four cottages-$n- no to $1.0"".

Three oottnses $HS0 to $1.&V.
Twentv cottaaes- -! to ? mo.
Twelve cottages ii.twi 10 b.juu.
Five houses 1 frO to $? 7fV
Five houses $2. 2SO to $4,000.

Fine income-bearin- g Investments. Call and
Investigate for vourself.

SILAS BOBBINS,
FRENZER BIXCK. 09)- -8 8x

INVESTMENT
$S.00O-Re- nts $310 per year, S

brand new, strictly modern
houses on car line, In

good neighborhood.
O'KEETE REALTY CO.. Jflul N. T. Life.

09) 118 12

FOR SALE cottage, S5th and V
St , $l,jO. Four lots on Q St., near 39th,
$.J0. . Ten lota, 39th and N St., each, easy
laments. . P. C, Caldwell. 2U1 N, South
Omaha, I

REAL ESTATE
CTTT PROPERTY POR SALC

(Continued.)

GEORGE &
1G01 Farnam Street

DUNDEE l

i

We have some of the choicest lots In thisbeautiful suburb. Just east of the Happy
Hollow club grounds, for t'wO wch, on
terma of one-four- th cash, balance at 6 per
cent. If you have not been out to Dundee
for some time. It would pay you to takea car ride and look over this property. Agreat many line residences have been built
in Dundee during the last year, and mnny
lots are being bought for Investment pur-
poses, as well as home building. These
lots are all full slxe, being 5'ixU feet each,
and are all put to established grade, readvfor building. Trees have been planted In
each block, and the price of each lot In-
cludes city water, gas, cement sidewalks,
etc. Call at our office and we will be (lad
to show you plat and give you any details
In regard to these lots that you may de-
sire,

HOMES FOR SALE
$'..500 For large house In Hans-

com Park district, just one block from car
line, Just newly painted and In excellent re-
pair; property faces east on asphalt paved
street and Is In desirable locntlon.

$5.ioopor all modern home, near
Field Club, on 36th Ave.; east front lot,
4tixia feet.

$4,60-F- or 1917 Wirt St., (Kountie Place),
all modern house, located on pnved

street, on full lot. 60x124 feet. Terms, tZ.QQ
cash, balance at 6 per cent.

$4,5"0 For new all modern home,
In Walnut Hill district; excellent location;;
east front, on paved street, oak finish;
never been occupied.

8,960 For 416 S. 2Hth St.: hons.
all modern, oak finish, Just painted and In
excellent repair. This Is within walking
uisiance from business, located on corner
lot and paved street. '

$4,a&o For new built, strictly
modern home, near 36th and Pratt Sts. ;ihas 8 rooms and reception hall, good barn, '

cement walks, corner lot. very desirable
tor any one wishing a north side home;
built only one year and in excellent con-
dition.

$3.600 For one acre of around and
house, near Fort Omahil, only two blocks
to Florence car line: Kood orchard, with
plenty of other fruit.

W.Oiio for home on Ames Ave.
car line, near 26th 8t.: house modern ex
cept furnace; lot 40x127 feet; good barn,
16x22 feet; can give possesion by Septem-
ber 15; only $l,OU0 ca.th, balance at 6 per
cent.

$2,8U0 For houso, modern except,!

Why Stand Idly By
And see lot after lot sold In BOULEVARD

PARK and fall to secure one for your-
self? Theso lots discount any other
choice residence property equally dis-
tant from the postofflce. Once this ad-
dition Is sold out It cannot be duplicated.
IT'S YOUR OWN FAULT

If you don't get In before It's too late.
Prices are ridiculously low J5i5, MJ0 and
f60 for lots with aewer, water, gas,
cement walks, trees, etc. Easily acces-
sible by car, without transfer. Sherman
Ave. car running along entire east line.
Within walking distance of Omaha's only
lake resort.

BLAME YOURSELF
If you don't secure a lot alongside a $3,500

property in hoi levari; 1'akk.. we
offer as evidence of the substantial growth
and assurance of the future of this prop-
erty the many modern dwellings occupied
by owners.

Take Sherman Ave. car to Bprague St. and
turn west into hoixbyaku pakk., tne
modern homes addition.
PUTTING ON THE FINISH

Workmen are finishing a gem of a house.
No objections to your inspecting our
houses at any stage of construction.
This house will be ready shortly. It Is
convenient, commodious and will fit the
pocketbook of a person of moderate
means.

If one of the dwellings under way should
not suit, we will build one that win, or
sell you a lot and you build your own.
Lots on very reasonable terms. Small
cash payments, balance easy.
ALMOST NEW DWELLING.

Eight rooms, finished In oak, bath, toilet,
lavatory. zas and electric ngni, iurns.ee.
large cemented cellar, cement walks;
corner; only block from car; J,sou. Kea
sonable terms.

DEWEY AVE. nOUSE.
Eight rooms, city water, gas, full lot, $2,200,

on easy terms.
TWENTY-SIXT- H STREET

COTTAGE.
Five rooms, on east front lot, nice bath

room, gas. sewer, city water, practically
new. $2,000.

25 ACRES IN SUBURBS.
Twenty-five-acr- e fruit farm, well bearing

orchards, vineyards .ana Derry neias.
$.2.t0 for immediate sale.

Dwellings In every section of the city
Residence property, down-tow- n business
corners, suburban acreage anything In
realty.

SinMER & CHASE CO.,
Reeldental,. Commercial, Industrial Sites

1009 Farnam Street.
Ground Floor. 'Phone Douglas SS67.

Q9)

Underhill & Co.
HAS THESE FOR SALE:

$2,450 Fine house, part modern; full
lot, on Ohio, near 27th.

$2,600 fine home, modern, on Ohio,
near 28th.

$3,000 New home, 6 rooms, hot water heat,
on Plnkney, near 27th.

$1.700 Neat cottage on 22d, near
Pratt. Cosy home.

$2,000 cottage on Emmet St., close
to 24th; modern except furnace.

$2,660 Dandy, new, large cottage on
Bristol St.; lot 43x132; all modern ex
cept furnace; paving paid. Will be
ready In 2 weeks for occupancy.
Handy to 24th St. car. Oet busy on
this, as it will go as soon as finished.

Lots of lots and lots of houses for sale.

'Phons Webster 1009. Office, S320 Ko. !4th.
(19)-2- 60 $

REED BROS.
Eight-roo- m house near Creigh-to- n

College. Modern exeept fur-
nace. Lot 50x150 on paved
street, $2,500.

REED BROS.
1710 Farnam St.

(19)

SACRIFICE SALE
In the west part of the city,

five nice building lots,' 1 block
from Farnam Dundee cars, on
solid ground, sewer, water and
gas In the street; ten new
houses In this block. These

' lots must be sold at once. Price
$40 each, with good abstract,
showing clear title to each lot.

PAYNE, BOSTWICK & CO.,
Main Floor, N. T. Life Bldg.

(19)

FOR BALE Furnished, suitable for heat
ing, a -- room bouse, good as new, apply
st ones iUl ilarney St.

REAL ESTATE
CITT I ROPRRTY POR BAI.K

(Continued.)

COMPANY
Phono Doug. 75G

furnace, near 2sth and Dodge Pts south
front, on asphalt paved Btreet; plenty of
fruit and shade trees.

H.i-F- or 3"l!t N. 2nth St.; house,
'all modern, paved street, on Dodire St. car
line; can make reasonable terms,

For brand new cottage,
modern except furnace; hard pine Mulsh
throughout; two more good rooms could be
finished on second floor; located on Cam-
den Ave., nenr 2Sth St.; south front.

$l.Nt" For cottage, In Clifton Hill,
on Ersklne St.. near 41st; lot .VxUi feet,
good barn and wagon shed on premises,
also plenty of fruit.

$1.6 cottage on Simuldlng St..
near 2Nth St., corner lot, 50x125 feet, paved
street, south front.

$1.150 For 2J0 N. 22.1 8t., South Omaha:
cottage, having city water, gas;

property now renting for Jlo per month.
$l.35ii For brand new collage on

26th Ave., near KiiKgles; terms, $ cash.
WO For house. In East Omaha,

with two full lots. Just ono block south of
Rod and Oun club.

HANSCOM PARK
LOT

$l,8no For 40x150 feet, on Park Ave., fac-
ing Hanscom l'Hrk. Tils Is a splendid In-
vestment in a vacant lot in this district.

Vacant Lots for Brick
Flats

$3,o(0 For 6Sxfi6 feet, southwest corner
2T.th and Chicago Sts.

$2,6iio For fig feet, west front on 22d St.,
between California and Webster.

$1.60 For east front lot on i'lth. near
Cass, pavement all paid, exi-ell- nt location
for brlek flats.

179 feet frontage on H.'irney and 9G feet
on 26th Ave.; very desirable.

INVESTMENTS
$12.500 For three all modern pressed brick

houses, having 9 rooms each, now renting
for $126 per month; In Hmiseom Prk dis-
trict, near Normandy apartment house,

$10.5n For two brand new brick houses,
having seven rooms each, near 26th and
Dewey Ave.; now renting for $1,110 per
year.

$l2,onn Five all modern houses, now rent-
ing for $1,800 per year.

(19- )-

SEPTEMBER SNAPS
2221 Charles street, 8 rooms, basement

house, with city water. Needs some re-

pair, but can be made very good home
for little expense. Lot 62x135. This Is

only one block form 24th street car and
within easy walking distance from post- -

office. Owned by an estate, very anxious
to sell. Price, $1,WW). Want offer.

cottage on South 17th Btreet, near
Castellar. This house ws remodeled a
short time ago and Is In excellent condi-

tion. Has city water. Lot 46x82. Price,
to close an estate, $6(0.

Large cottage, modern throughout
except furnace, built less than one year,
one block from Ames avenue car. Lot
47x133, In good neighborhood. Snap, $2,060.

North part of city, 2 blocks from 24th

street car, 6 rooms, has city water, sewer,

gas, toilet, good bricked up cement floor

cellar, permanent walks,-- newly papered
and painted, new porches. Excellent re
pair throughout. Price for immediate sale.
$1,660; $300 cash, balance monthly payments.

VACANT
7 sores near 88th and Grand avenue,

which can be platted In S2 large lots or
can be subdivided Into acre tracts. Price,
to close an estate, $2,600.

South front on Fowler avenue, near
Florence boulevard, 60x133. $700, easy terms.

Just two south front lots left on Spencer

and 26th avenue, about 3 feet above grade,
permanent walks, sewer and gas. $600,

easy terms.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
i

Tel. Douglas 1084. 13 Farnam St.
(19- )-

KEYSTONE PARK
for

HEALTH AND
HAPPINESS

Would you like to own a home In the
country a home that will help support
you a home that you can thoroughly en-Jo- y

the year round, which is conducive to
health and happiness?

KEYSTONE PARK affords one of the
most desirable locations In Douglas
county for such a home.

Tou will never tire of the magnificent view
which it commands In every direction. -

Here on three or four acres you can raise
vegetables, fruit and flowers enough to
supply your home. An acre costs one-four- th

of the average 60-f- U lot In the
city; 1 acre equals 6 lots.

Fifty Tracts Have Been Sold to

Date Only Forty Left.
Let us show It to you.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
First Floor N. Y. L. Bldg.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY,
First Floor Board of Trade Bldg.

(19)-9- 48 T

HOMES CLOSE IN NEW
ONES

30TH AND DEWEY AVE.

I have two modern
homes In the choicest part of
the city, walking distance to
town. Let me show you them.
Price Is right and terms to
suit you.

R. II. LANDERYOU
Tel. Doug. 2161. 442 Board of trade.

(- 1-

INVESTORS.
We have a down town Investment prop-

osition with an earning power of

12 NET ASSURED.
that can be handled with small caoltal.

No Investment in the city will e)uul this
for earning power and absolute safety.

SinMER & CHASE CO.,
1609 Farnam. Doug-la-s 3MTT.

a41

I OFFER for sale, $177 Duvenport St.,
large, thoroughly modern resi-
dence. In best of repair, situated on the
southeaHt corner of 3 Id and Davenport
Sts.; ground 116 by luS feet. This prop-
erty is In Omaha's best residence district
and Is most deslrabli Possession glven'at
ouce.

CON RAX) YOUNQ
Wi Lvde 11. Douglas WL

n

REAL ESTATE
CITT Pnoi'KHTY FOR 9AL1B.

(Continued.)

Bargains
$2,000 w ill buy a lot on Web-

ster Street near 21st Street.
Paved street. Permanent side-

walk.
$4,000 will buy elegant homo

ami pood barn in Kountze Plaee;
south front, permanent side-

walk.
$2,7f0 will buy modern 8- - '

room house on Cuminjr Street
near .T2d street. Street paved
aud paitl for. Rents for $30.00
a month.

$1,800 will buy good house
and lot, 1G14 North 27th Street.

$2,300 w ill buy m houso
and lot, 2715 Hamilton Street.

$4,000 will buy modern briek
house and full lot, West Farnam
Street district. This is a bar
gain.

$5,000 will buy good houses
at IJUh and Izard Streets, right
iu the city, or will sell sepa-
rately .

$7,500 will buy modern houso
and large lot at 2513 Farnam
Street. This is worth investigat
ing.

$8,000 will buy two modern
houses and lot 75x150, east
front on 31st Street, north of
Hanscom Park.

An eastern owner wants an of-

fer on the brick business block
at the northwest corner of lGth
and Clark Sts., three stories and
three modern flats. Will enter-
tain offer for trade of good farm
lands.

Some very desirable modem
brick residences on 39th and
40th Streets between Davenport
and 'Cass Streets, $4,000 tq
$8,000.

Thomas Brennan
Room 1, N. Y. L. Building,

'Phone Douglas 12G4.
(19)

There is No

Place Like
Konntze

Place
For a high class residence district where)
you can buy beautiful laying lota 60x124

feet each from

$750 to $1,150

This beautiful addition Is located between
Locust and Plnkney Sts. and Shermun Ave.
and 24th St., from 10 to IB minutes' can
ride from the business district. Nearly all
streets are pavtd, have permanent side
wulks, sewer, water and gas and large
shade trees. Over 200 of Omaha's best
citizens now living In the addition will tell
you why you should buy In Kountze Place,
Call for our booklet of Kountze Place
homes.

Ofllce open Monday evenings until 8:30,

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
Bole Agents.

1704 Farnam St. Bee Building.

JOHN W. ROBBINS
BARGAINS IN HOUSES

$2,500 house, modern except fur-
nace, on 2oth street boulevard, Just
south of Manderson; lot 140 ft. d.-c-

with 60 ft. frontage on both 19lh and
2uth streets. Very cheap.

$i&60 modern house and barn, full
east front lot near Hanscom park.
Annual rental, $300. Snap.

$A,6U0 2 modern houses of 7 rooms; open,
plumbing; fine location within walk-
ing dlHtance; specials all paid. An-
nual rental, $780. A good Invest-
ment.

$6,750 Will buy an modi-r- house
In perfect repair, on one of the best
stn-et- s In the West Farnam district.

$12,500 New double brick flat with 8 rooms
each, on a fine corner within 3
blocks of the high s hool. Annual
rental $l,2oo. Nonresident ownor
anxious to sell.

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS
$500-N- lce lot on Hamilton street, east ot

3Mh; Bemls park dlxdict.
$750 ooxlOO, lh and Webster.
$ioo 40x126 on 42d streot. south of Dodge;

a nice location and street will be
paved this year.

$1,400 6t;x5H, corm-- r of Mason and 23d,
within easy walking distance.

H.goO 40x143. on 35th near Farnam.
10i'xl77, corner 3Mh and Davenport.

$i,5oO 2 full lots, corner 33d and Lraven
worth; will make $ east front lots.

Bee me for other bargains In any part of
the city.

JOHN W. ROBBINS,
IMC Farnam St. (19)

GARDENING TRACTS
We have just listed just a few bargains

In truck gardens from 6 to 26 acres, already
.tttatillshed In business and close to tMiintiu.

j market. Price and location will be glveu
at uur onue.

BERKA & CO.
'Phone Doug. 7497. 3S N. Y. Ufa.

(1- 9-

A BNAP.

House of rooms; brick walks; one blorlr,
from car line; not modern; $ijo cash, bal-
ance same as rent.

REAM CO.,


